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bv Ih'o Executive D^.pvrlmentsasiiecess. from France and Naples, and wasp:
fire to the exectilior, „f existin'
the GovcmineDi having rccci
gross found the m'incy in th
1.4 llre:rngciit.
It was the
naJ they d're-,tod the Exccii
lion which bruuglil this inuii
l>cml it fo', spicifled ohjccti
Treasury by treaty, without the agency
was any ' jiiiig wn>ng ab.rit it,
ifCoii-rc
nuw, *-> fir from gi''
s'toulil »Jlach to Congre.x, au
ivery of llrea: old
Alim'jistralion. It is tho dulv of the
, . ... ulaiins on forcigu poav
Pu..sior.xT In •‘taka cxro that the laws
ibe Federal
oral orators make the j,aj
payment
l>0 faithfully cxeciiind,” and this doty i
ofit from the Treasury an evident
i-ot iho I aw iitii>eraiive w'.icn tljosc law
abase and estiavagincef Is that fair oi
direct loo oxpcuJiiuro ofroouey for spec;
iionesll
fiMlohjocis.
I, in 1833. all these men then in
In 1837, KUO of Ihe appropriations made
r.-sj voloil to require the rcvcuucs ol
hy C'-mgress, wiiichwis not cslimxted
Post O.5co Department to pisi
fa. by Iho Exorurivo Department*, wa
ihrougii tiic Treasury, which uew incrc is$130.0^3 fur completing tire canrl fm
■ i au.nual ajipn.pristionj over five milUenrx'atnwn I. Alexandria, in tire O.stric
of dull Its, when, in fact, it d res nol
nf Oduinhia. Who will say that th
I coat to lt.0 publie e.xpiaJiluros as
VnescncTr w:s rrsp >asible fur this sppnv fenuctlyiindo up; yet tirey are uul Iwii
priatiim? Yot who will djny lint it w.as
It cn-jugh lo ■■‘funit tire people of tbit
his duly to expend Utc moncyl
cl, or io .ny tliinhcy Voted fur tbe ar.VI the satire SLVsinn tire s.i:n of$173.033 more than w.is csliinticd fc
there wis not pruliahly a mm ol
opriaicd bv Congress to pay liioir own
lit piny in Coag.-css wire did nol vote
ipinsas.
iVlio wilUay that iho Pnesr.
r the p-mihin hwof ISW, which, with
CTft was icspousiblc for the protractotl
uKvr
lets ofa similar cbaraeicr also
niirdlcationofiliomoiiey
sas«'no,orfir Ibo n]iplii
which wasexpoadedb
111 agenls, tn'Iliom
id expenditures; but they arc i V. boB0--t
under the dirociloa of ibei
rii affii
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llis not our godlike oamesako been
yielded his claims ever since Mr. Clay
utiicccd ihoarcnaland has Ire not, ereo
........................ed all
te tbe
cvoiilbis. it seems,
Prcaidcncyt Yetev
mnicicui,to
if the Western' ‘urator! m7." Wetei
must not only docl-Do being a caudidato
for the Presideucy, but ire must refuse the
nomination for Vice President, bowevoi
umiliai'
iaiing iisacccpianco
•
may Lave been
It is well known lo those who barlid any alicniion te the inoveinonls of
ilitical aspiraDls, ibat Mr. Webster and
i friends hive liiihi-rto vicldcd all rli
tire Presidential chair.'lu Mr. Clav.
iiuw snems, lliaicv<
It. llcmostnoloinly abandon tho first
oflicc, but give to .Mi
Ir. Cliy tbe selection
lluw far tho dictation, in favonr of Mr.
llmadgc, will be submitted lo by tbe
friends of .Mr. Wclisicr;—how far it wiV
bo borne by tlio Whig piriv has yet lo be
ascertained. For our own part, wo apprelicnd Iho “coulter is azt rather loo digg
i?ging.” Wo are free to believe, ibai tbo
'.T-iigsofa
I ' ' of
' tire
•
a majority
States, will.
the ilarvIsburgConrontioD,
sbgrgConrontioD,
--2C
nominate IMi
noaiinate
y fortlio Pr-1
Prisidcncy; hut gullible

mdfori'

loiigh to say a word about ibnt
.8o, they all voted, nod very properly,

and comnaiiieesT
same session $
';cd I'or by the Execii
Yet,
:ny lim
duly of the
s money i<j be extho intonlions of
ungress?
These itirtanecs might bo mulUpllcU
hut enough has been given to show, iha
for up-vartis of $13,000,000 of tho approprialioas for tlipso two yoars. Congress,
and nM the Executive, are Iho power
which is chiefly rcspnnsible lo the peo
ple.

loo, to extend the jud'eiarr, and fc increasu the force of lh> I.anj Oifren, Pa
mi OBce.auJ Post O.liec, adding hoava
tins to the tinuaal csrimilcs and oxpen
lures; but ihev are nut lioncst enough
loBiy a worJabautthit!
They are not honest onough to give
creJiito the Adimlsir.tion fw the ae
quisition of millions of dollars from foreign mtioiui. and millions of acres ofland
from tbe Indian Irihos, or to ray at hur
Ihit lh.j ™ic,l t,,
tin iroaiics into cITecij but orod
carry tlie

hwiest enough to denoui_______ ___
Nor is the Exoeotivo in iho loasl . .
iralion because, in obedience to tkeii
po-ulhlcforalargo portion of lire estimate. totee, and in aceordinco
tolee,
with justice an.l
O.-i tho contrary, U is the iinpcraiiro duty
the Mgbcii puUic irellcy, ifie tnone7 lii'm
of tho sevoral depirUiu-ilU to Uy before
acquired, and tlie price of lire lands th.i,
Ciiig.-CB9 estimates of tho am-:unts which, purchased, hive boon
o
paid out ofth.
ia their i^Jiion, will be nocessiry In
iToasi
iglbo puliozeciUionofesistiog laws. If they
ipeodiluies.
fully omiiuultliiiduty.lhoy wouUbo
^r objocisoreonsure,uid proper sulqocis
Tire number of officers in the army,
tbelrcompensalion, are fixed by lew.

It

tlieiadispoanbledatyofihe Executive
lo inform Coagroas,
by et
aagroBs,by
etiimale, bow
m ieh money it wHI
wdl Uko to pay thorn.
Cuogrws ami
regimenl lo tbe army.
ml a new regiment
_ thereby the numtMrAfoflkei^
4c ofeourse retpiiring as inemssnd anratiut
ofmoney for Ibeaiiitaryservice. It
duty of Ibe Bsecntii
Sxecntivn tbmafter te iosave the

I

the Pwinnr, or *ny part oTbis odminisr
tiatioBiCOMnmblofevanypsrtorthie incniM in the e#|imates or expeadiUtmi f
Bonsa- igo CMgrnia BMMd OB act
B
oom nan

Tiioy ore not boucsl enough te toll the
peoido that General Jacbsox, by his ve
toes on lirelire- Msysvillo
Maysvi
Road Bill,
Mr. Cus'f
LinJ Bil
Bill, arrested
__ ’• LinJ
la'iti
ol proflipte oxpena'ituro,
projected
the people, and swelled Ihe public espe
They are n
people, that tl
hash
boon,by

honoilenonglMo'tril tbe
it own constant ondesTo;
.
.
device,
the appropriations and espondi
lures, and that although they Inve too ol

Administration.
They ore generally mb

s nimiug the Vice Pres duoi.
It would, preljahly have been fortunati

forrMr.Cliy.ifhis mouth p-ccG

in Lex
inglua
in had adhered to his first ini
uover again 10 advci. ..
subji
■ceuad thought has p
died,
IVbigs are taught to know wliat is expcc
od from them. The ibitlking put of il:

Tho proceedings of tire Houses of Farliincnl relate principilly to foo Jamaica
Government bill.lhe education bill,atul foe
afliiirs of Canada. Tire first
clause of the Whig Jamaica bill was re

S4S

jected in tire Lords ou Tiicsi
(second Jiilyjby amajuriiy
The cause gave to tire Gove
sola power oricgislaling
for lire Colony.

lucliun; tho l.cgiiUtuni of Keuiucky
•fire same evening (ho D shop ofLi
lid declared liisaclof tlioft a pciiitculia
gave uuticn that on the ensuing
uuig Frida
Friday
ry ofieiice; the curst of every lion
Cam '
would mor
zuu lu Kentucky reseJon liun, and there the ArebbirhopofCanterbury
was Dill a rcs|«(table citizou in Ibi an adress :o her Majesty on llio subject
j
ctreo, praying
tiialo that would irisi biin iu his kitcbei , tire govurnmeoi plan of eduction,
foal a measure so ducply aSccting the
without first locking ip the 8|Mreus.
Luder these cir«imslaiices, Kendall bighosi intcrcsls of tbe ponpto migh
mido llocktir iwst nustor, and, ns was to be finilly adopted wiiliom afl'urdiiig tire
lrerdslii]>s t
lity to express t
Ire expected, tin, scuundrcl '
opinion upon foe subjei
On Friday,Juno28ih.LordJohnRu.
II, OD ihu subject of lire Canada bills,siid
that il was nol the inb-ntiou of Ihe
Govcmmcnl to proceed with them except
on tlie iniiuresi cunsidciuiion. and aflci
afiordiugilre ainpUsi op|mrluniiy for in
quiry. It wasilicruforcintended loscnd
the bill for tire union of the Canadas afici
tlieGlifoo at tho time, aid was or might its second rcndiii'; to tiioso provinces, tliai
it miglit be fully known and discussed.
have been kuowii to lire Ibcllcrswho
Lxdy Flora Hastings expired on lire af
represent him as an
icraooii ol'ibo 4th inst. Tire Queen ai
iwing a

VVu appeal to lieI commuaiiy to ear
•hciher Kt-ndallis not
nol os
as worthy
worthy of the
the jrenitcutiary as d.reker hinself.

KimARKs.—Au-nio Hockeh resigned
the post ollico at Slanivnl hy loiter dated
tlio llth of April last, and hissiiccessur
was appointed on th
inuntli. This changi

i'.'otiub's

Iciicrol rciiigaiiion,
“By 01 ertrade aud mufiirtunc. I havi
berumo emb^rressod iu ay pecuniary af
fairs. 1 Ureteforo havs deemed it best, io
ordortoavoid ihcclastor foal my Iwl
Iwlding
on might produce, In resign (ho office of
postmaster. I ih«»n!r<.fc return to you my
buoiblc thanks for tho honor and iw
fidenco you had in me iu baitewing the officcupon mv, and tender tojou
nation as poslmasicr at tliia [Uci
“Thu cuniractor lias nol jet called for
the receipts of last quarter; but wlicnoi or
he dooa, tlic inuoev will be |T0rapily paid
over, and slioiild there lie anv balances arising from errors in ealculilion on any
funaci rciurnii, the moment' tun advised
of tho amount, it shall Ire a^usted.
Mr. llocKKKliBdiKiidte 6c con
i|uaricrly from the i

once ordciod Buckingham Palace to be
closed.
Tho Tinmos Tunnel is expected to be
opened for foot
months.
silcmciit was occasioned in

tire money

exciunge and bills discounted would be
at Si percent, nnd foal
curdanco with a resolution of foe directors,
all advances by the Irenk would bo made at
>1 per cent.
c<
It only upon bills of
.-xchangi
L0XP0.X Moxbt MAitxer. July 4.—Tliis
bciog foo weekly inectiug of foe Bank diid m.inicd i

,"rX

laid overtire proceeds of his office with
tire most creditablo punctuUity.
Bui Mr. Hocxnn was nice a shcriO;
andon a certain ocensinu viticn tbo interosls of Federal Whiggery veto at stake,
ihoilgliuhosheriniliad a -ight to strike
off fraudulent votes from tie pull books
hc^assem
ihen they
Bsscmbl- d lomile a compariiho tithcr diorifTs refused
was Ibo bearer. As to “pcrji
ry” .rod “stealing the (mil biok,” tiuit
ill lire ioreniion of politica mi
■
..................
il his Dcmncniic friends hiivc net alcmptcd to defend
him, further lhan te malntaii fost it was
an error of opinio^, and, sa_ such, ought
o lorglrt

■

'

■ g Cdclilv

'for
'ho ponii
A GOODRESOLTE.—‘Irerotre.'said
pious bishop, ‘never ioepeak ofa man's s^oiorswgAMrt lie pMk Uhertg an
|^f>«orite caodidatea far puUie ate-

Ibi. Boiifr

s^’bSTsi'r.Si''.

sss-sss
Jlid ioM™ SI.cIiw.i„,.,,J£!.|

considered die currency best wbwl Uw

‘T:s“i;r44:s,x£i.,o»

.pccie, ■ g^ currency for lire Govomnoul and a bad ouc for foo people!
2. We hate drieen out tatermal impropoBfiitf teofaet.”
3Vbai say Ritxsb and Bruotm lo
is in Pciiiisylvinia! Wliit say Wau;t and Nosu: in Indiana!
l.“Tre*arei-j»rt«l too mamg gooiU.
Wbil says tire cx-Prcsidonl of Iho
aramolhBink 10 foal! who with hisdis;iplca,in 1837. insisted dial there Lad
been no oeertreding
,
4. “/a oar own ea te, teikat w U that
eompeUed lAc banks to tatpend tpreis
pagminttof It was firteisclif lhat.wlueh
,roaU result again from a long eentinued plethora of moneg, th-. ooerafion."
\^al say to diiH all who liavo Irerclofore railed at foe removal of die di*iiOBilcs
—at foe Specie Circular—it that mode
of making transfers—at Oco. JacKsox
and *Ir. Wmoitobv—as ilic «usoof ihi

bens.

“How did that

A.d„ I

t

paid for those ic« creams; boeB«..,^i
SUckwaiet (CB. “■
my peacc.fe airs.
Mr. 8UckCn;^'^l
mado romsrka; and even whea^'^l
edment breakfast, ncxtioom^*^*
Ilrero was no bole in mv nnrt.5' *
MMUKi I UUWtL III

isn’t tlrere!roallv

drp-siicd m my sub-ircasur. r
keeping. “There was r - '
**
to. fiw corlaio.”

“WeH";Li‘:

Market m'«t of the prices are nominal, at
llrey closed; Spinisli Aciivc, im.-Por-

ESS

Three porCems. 201 21;
Belgian 102i:Cohimbian,

321 33i; Mexican, SOj
ning-TIre iiows from AoEastcattied
additional dr-prowion of stocks toThe apprelrensions that foo Bank
irrcctori would advance the rates nfdis- I subsided, as it was Icarncil before
iloso of business foat tlio chargi
3 l-'i jior Cl. would not Ire disturbed for foo

£;

.opposition to the knife—though
tho Doles were limited in nmnui
cliaractcr, temporary, and guarded
the ra'«l scrupulous care—and rendered
necessary as well as convenicnl
exigency by foo failure ofilioso very banks
te make }Miyiuciiis in foe Government
whose friends opposed foe use of these
Treasury notes.
At length, however, tiler ibo showers
of abuse on lire Administration for tho
diseovoTcil and
admitted, hy Ibo leading organ of
mcrclianis in this country, te A«re Iieee
rfry uerfut.
In a few years more tbe
is likely to have most of its abused
ires, by foe scrutiny of fimo and argu.... ....11

■SCT.

f the twenty-five cent pioeo, whiclil u I
ested, as larger amouau an oTus >. 1
led,
U, 111
in smoke—foat
SUIMkM—UUAV IS
is to
IO sar.cins-1
-VL...
I
•uiMI ...........................
ifeared to think
other Cl
my pm laloons pockets.
_
These things wont on forntneinofaJ
were poor te begin with, and pn I
----------- .
no riehM faji_ |
rimesgrowworte and worse; my esdn I
leaked worse aud worse; cten luy |b4h I
book was DO longer lo be trusted; fa |
ragsslipiied from it in a intBoerdMi I
lucrediblo lo relate. As an Intk
I

Xu

riolent oflho Opposition.
At length, one day, my 1
Pboipbcts op Mb. Cur.—According with a tubecrjpiion paper for
Asylum;! looked at il
picked my tootb aud s
nr lmd,iad I
if Ire receives Ihe nomiiiiilioii of the Wldg banded it back t.
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9 Philadcipbis

of Mr. dlay.

“Tire more shamo to him,'' I rqditd, I
alford it; Ire can buljus' sour I
With regard jo the National politics in
along,
long, and in tliceo
tlieeo haul iimei it I
this Stale, and (he prospecU of
lint
right for him to
te do
doit.” Wife Bx!- I
liai caudidaiet, wo must candidly sav,
I hersadway.and tooklooktodfa
that we have no confidcnco io Mr. Clay's
lim that brought it.
IlICCCtS.”
ming lire asked m HI
A IVliig paper ofNew York, Freedom's
Sentinel, nys;
Y
lincas (hat would pvo bin about
1
The New York American says
to of uvenU
s nroves
proves foat in year, and I thought it would be wd I
South Mr. Clay—a twititsiand: ___ ■ - while lo see what foat sum woatd <b is I
way
of
housekeeping.
Wo
ecieiiI
amoQS ami-Abuljtiun,orn(ber,pro-i
lied by Ned and wcleomed by Nefi [
Tspoccli—har no such hold as to
icry neat lilllc bo(ly,t»<'«>‘^' I
of kis obtaining Ihe
Slockwatcr bad loM mo a grai Join I
Hoathem State,
Iho verv they bad been selMofonatei
doctrine of iliai nice as wax, and yet as lubttsatiil u |
lied tlio warm fodmgs irnn;comfort was written aHorerihcniu- I
for hiia by iiundreds of The evening passed semeliow er otlr, I
thoiigli we bad noreftc*h!nents.aBsrtifo I
ilioiisaods of voters
rs in (lie free Stale'.”
Ami foo Cleveland Herald, aiRor dis- which wc never have af home, but il*ip I
wiul whencIswlrero,4iid I relumed to* I
cussing foe Slate,caocludes thus:
own
cstahiisiBiKal with mingled
1
“How, ihon, do wo stand inOhiu! Bv
* chagHi
»ur divisions, POIVERLESS.”
What a^
afr‘tv,'saidl te mywi
T/iiis it will ho sc-n, according
nii'i keep wiihia lii* inc
iho Whig calculations, that four great Bowen don’t
oufci. New Ycik, Peuiisylvanis, Viiwinia ‘He docs,” die replied.
“But IrewcanheMi iOOOmW I
mil Ohio, arc agaiui Henry Clay.—
answer; “iflre gives $10 tefo'tsclaixr ]
Iroit Free Press.

:x!;

nnd $.3 o ibal,aod five

BUSINESS.
The
— racrclinnis of MU,
our Miiy
city -----------lu
m»nne/to prepare fii
■DC tall Ditsmcss in tlieir line. The RoIrert Pulsfordand Loudon, two largo thi,«,
LivrjivooL Corros- Maiwirr. July 1 liavo arrived at this jiort from Liverpool,
colloii tnarkcl is
is----” ’ •heavy. wifo full cargoes of dry good^ Inidwarc.
The coiloii
excecdinglv
1 he prices have declined from 1 '6d to 1- «"•. Uic wholo of which are intended for
40 per lb. 1
Tire
sales from
from this
this week
week V.IU uAmi/iuie luarxui. J lie SUlp Fcnnlie sales
have been 3.350 bales. Mobile, Alalrema, aylvroia, with a full cargo of German
Tennessee at 7d. lo 01-4, and 3550 gj^8,l« also arrived from Bremen.—
rOrleangat71-2tel03-4. Tbrough- 1 hose Towels, tngothcr with the fine tliio
tha week foo market was quite dull Scotia and others expected soon from
iltwing heavily at a reduction of M on Liverpool, nnd several which are on lire*
Wncan.
way to this city from Bfemou, wiU rende
LtvnarooL MABittT.-Jnly Sd, prices the stock of goods very complete, an'
1-4 lower than the nuotallonsof (ho28th able --------------merchants -from HiuvuuBiry
foe country 10
to procuieihEif siiiqdmswiilKHiMlre ncecssiiy
ing re-action. Consols lefiolTai (
iS® opening. Exdrequ

"4

wm

“''SluUliollyctir asked Mrs. Sb*- |

. ..dmy wife, “finds hjs« I
easy to go wit
ribboiu and li
They hare 1 o fruit but vlialtbcyn* I
them by their
(her mmv bv S tW» I
sand litilo aels of kindsMB.
beer; whicli is nol essential te to

1
I

n market pnee oronDget »'|

................ ..dear Mr. BUckwalcr.bsto* I
w*thTfi^‘word

F-RANCE
The southern provinces of Franco have
hero visited with violent storms of hail.
1 ho Journal do St. Sevoro, in tho
Irendes, slates that a sloim on tho I7ih

(rest, an indication of (be deteiminatiou
of the merchants of our city not lo bo behii^ Ureso ol any of oMrsislercilie, in
endoavtiniig
share of the
oriiig toseciire a fuU shaic'of''Il

■lit. wassidestnictivoinfo;
that (ho damage in a sinsh

tiM, aolMei;'**.* ■
le nan Hiteied ,M.
on tne
ilmelotheqnick! Cntmel
tier iiy it sewed me upi
•rkou too; llrey bsve Mvor

CIS

An account has been hep*

moot
,
IS.—
estimaledat 3,000,000 tranrs.
franm. an
In
the environs of St. Sevoro foe hail fell in
suchquar--'
- such
iquantiiios, and• of

serioualy woonded by tlio hail. Tho roofs
sod wmdOM of tire bouses of Si. Sever
were nearly alt broken.
think that
pBblieeffirtraiiouldiM'' praiKd or blamed for
bis eaudeel h
-Isry.

.

best tesliowaboldfro(m‘*T0„,^^^|
i dial Ibi
my pockets in better rep,i^“q»|
I, lire same
assigned lo Congress ii> 8c{k water, this piece, with 1
my more, is l(nt, because sora. 4,Z*I
tcinbcr, 1837, by President Varc Bunrrx
“ "r pt"*”!
nnd (Ire Secretary of ilic Treasory,
' doing which Uicy \rere then 1
abused as inromirelcnt and stupid.
5. -‘/((cnf aeuesseMtonand use of
“'“1 ■
xomueh
two
much CKEWT that aggraoattd the gone!
My wife dismissed her noh.
I
disasters tf 1
IVhcrc ore die eulogists of the boas- thou, iu her quiet way, MkrtWJeS^ I
id credit system now! Tire TatAxDCts, lire Ritbsb, and the Biddi.»,
who wbovid live and breathe, and exist on
crodii.and credit alone; and whose troll
led errdir svrtrm is now admiltad uvuaMU Ml ,MM a^nivios IIUSMBd^ ItM I
veryloalhtogoiiomeioica:!
J
-ui^uMMiiwiuica;! fttdhdfil
ludlBif.l
mindloborer----• -friegd^l
*■
idio bore tome*—■^
iwebelur
Itavc been used (|uiie (1
cn buagerond hdiit.- ia iheit «■'— 1
' Treasury notes tare been eery m
ig ffianner, one on each aide, eih^l
ful already, nolwUhstamling the opposi
...V
- OWUI, ui«
100(0 ol th
indoor,
ibaiooehoffal
tion theyeneounterdal the OBtert.”

loading WJiig organs lire election
lire fcnk^of England, te lire cITbruUi of0 tho
Mr. Clay te®tho fcwency is hopeless,
tire rate of interest on bills of

> to lea n
ent, and on foe23d April.iuid lire pro- result of tlieir delibeniious witb r
reds of foe preceding qinrcr alluded
mg foo discount
The proceeds (f tho moo
tfomo persons arc of opinion that ilicv
iprll, up to tho time lis succussor will wail a post day or two to give time fJr
Urek possession, arc aliout (23,
ihcirlalc o{«ration of five and a half
pet
M pel
erruTSwhich miy exist in tin Is
>n foe forcigu
ihangcs.—
preceding qiiarti-rs,consiiiuie the whole
not quite so gotal as*" ihev
ainoiiDi which can by passilility be duo
nny Ire quoted at H3 8-S for
ftoiniiim to ibo United Sines.
i;ExchoqucrBills, 23 27:
So far from being dclinqicnt as a pub
B reds. 38 30; Bank Slock, 101 )02:
lic officer, ho has perfonnedhisduties and
ia Slock, 255 337. In (bo Foreige

lilaiiied . f the an of the Federal Wliig
Wldgs cannot fsil to view ih's initlcr is i
Legislitura of Kentucky, rmkiDE
Ight. They must see i.ho dot.........
;(licroallora
1 of Mr. Clay and Ids fiicnds to lake It is foe interest of tire Democracy llu
lulu iheirhuly beeping, lire whole ]iuliii
the right of sufl'rago shall be most siricll
cil conrenis of tbe coimtrr.
That Mi
k-d. They did uo(
I
guardL-d.
think liowovc/
Webster sliill not only decline the nomi
.Mr. IIot-KHU ought te be sent te Ih.
nation of President, but that he shall not
' - or proscribed and hunted
run forthe Vice President, bocaiite 1
Ibrniighlifd fi
of opiniuii,
1'allmadgo is dcsignitcd, by Mr. Cliy,
especially ns, by the t.-siimuny of'friend
n on Iho ticket with him.
and fire, il appeared
ippearcdth:
that hii priva:
If tire hundreds wire altend at i
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